
Dear members  

Thank you to the many members who shared 
their views after the email last week, where the 
socio-economic-health situation in South 
African was raised. 

It was clear to the UKSU Executive that 
members are acutely aware of the numerous 
impacts on the University and its stakeholders 
from these critical problems. It was also clear 
that the majority of members felt that 6% was 
an acceptable increase given the 
current circumstances. The UKSU Executive was 
also aware that members wanted to 
receive their increase as soon as possible. 

UKSU attended a presentation with the Vice-
Chancellor and the CFO regarding 
financial sustainability where it was explained 
that the University was facing severe financial 
difficulties. The UKSU JBF team met and 
discussed the member comments and a way 
forward. The UKSU chair was mandated to take 
various scenarios to management.  Shortly after 
this, UKSU was contacted by the ED: HR, 
following an EMC meeting which informed the 
recent University Notice. The ED: HR advised 
that it was critical that we reach a settlement, 
as the University needs to address its financial 
sustainability in light of the situation and that it 
was possible that REMCO could review its offer. 
The UKSU JBF team then met again and after 
much debate it was agreed that under the 
current circumstances was no option but to 
accept the 6% offer. The JBF (UKSU and 
management) met on 8 April and it was agreed 
to accept and sign the salary increase 
settlement agreement of 6%.  

Payroll and ICS staff will be sacrificing their 
Easter weekend to ensure that this agreement 
is processed accurately and timeously.  UKSU 
salutes and thanks our colleagues at payroll and 
ICS. 

The 6% increase will be paid in the April 2020 
salary, including backpay from 1 January 2020. 

Regards and STAY SAFE 

UKSU Executive 

Malunga eUKSU ngokuhloniphekile 
nangokukhethekile 

Siyabonga kumalunga amaningi abeke imibono 
yawo ngemuva kwe email esayithumela 
ngesonto eledlule sicela uvo lwenu Malunga 
nesimo esibhekene naso eMzansi Africa.  

Kubacacele ngokusobala abaholi beUKSU 
ukuthi amalunga ethu asiqonda ngokucacile 
isimo esibucayi esibhekene nenyuvesi 
nezintlaka zayo ngezinkinga ezinzima. Kucace 
ngokusobala ukuthi iningi lamalunga eUKSU 
anovo nomuzwa wokuthi u6% wumhlomulo 
owamukelekile ngokwesimo esikusona 
njengamanje. Abaholi beUKSU bebazi ukuthi 
amalunga ayo afuna ukukhushulwa kwemiholo 
kwenzeke ngokushesha. 

Abaholi beUKSU, ngokumenywa wuVice 
Chancellor noMgcini-Zimali, ngolwesiHlanu 
oludlule, balalele izethulo malunga nesimo 
sezimali lapho bechaze kabanzi ngesimo 
esibucayi sezimali inyuvesi ebhekene naso. 
Iqembu leJBF leUKSU labe selihlangana lodwa 
labonisana ngemibono ebekwe hamalunga 
ombutho kanye nomhlahlandlela. USihlalo 
weUKSU wajutshwa ukuthi aye kumqashi 
nezintla ezihlukene, lokho akwenze 
ngobuhlakani. Ngemuva komhlangano 
ophuthumayo we EMC, uMphathi oMkhulu 
waseHR uxhumane neqembu leJBF leUKSU. 
UMphathi uxwayise ngesinqumo esithathwe 
yiEMC ukuthi ifuna ukubhekana nalesisimo 
esinzima sezimali enyuvesi, ngakho 
kuzobasemqoka ukuthi sifinyelele 
esivumelwaneni ngokukhushulwa kwamaholo 
ngokushesha, kungaze kufike isikhathi la 
uREMCO (Isigungu esiphezulu sezemiholo) 
eshintsha khona umhlomulo abesewubekile 
etafuleni. Ngemuva kwalomhlangano 
noMphathi oMkhulu, iqembu leJBF liqhubekile 
nokudingida kabanzi nangokujulile isimo 
sisonke senyuvesi sezimali neLOCKDOWN, 
nesimo somnotho wezwe lethu esikuVOBE 
njengamanje, lavumelana ngokuthi 
ukuqhubeka silwe impi engekho ngeke 
kubasize abasebenzi, ngeke kubasize abaholi 
beUKSU, ngakho ke isu eliwubuhlakani 
wukwamukela u6%. 



IUKSU nomqashi basisayinile isivumelwano 
sika6% izolo mhlaka 8 April 2020, nasi ngentla 
ukuze uzifundele.  

Abasebenzi basePayroll naseICS bazonikela 
ngesikhathi sabo sempelasonto yePhasika, 
ukuqinisekisa ukuthi lesisivumelwano 
siyenzeka ngofanele nangesikhathi. IUKSU 
iyababonga futhi ibathulela isigqoko 
abasebenzi basePayroll naseICS. 

U6% uzokhokhwa ngoApril 2020 kuhlangene 
nebackpay kusukela ngomhlaka 1 January 
2020.  

NGOKUZITHOBA 

AbaHoli beUKSU 

 


